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 From the President’s Desk                           Pieter Ciere General 
Meeting  

 

Wednesday 

September 11th, 2013 

1:00 P.M. 

Lunch @ Noon! 
Breakfast is served until 1:00pm 

THE ASSOCIATION 
555 Upper Wellington 

Hamilton 

 

Guest Speakers 
 

Cara Jelinek 

Cara is an audiologist 
and regional director 

with  

“Listen Up Canada” 

 

If you feel you are hav-
ing problems with your 

hearing, you’re not 
alone. Come out to this 
meeting to find out how 
you can be assessed 

and there’s a good pos-
sibility you may have a 

WSIB claim. 
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F 
olks: I hope this message finds 

you in good health. We have 

had a great Summer going 

through warm days, intense heat and 

lately, back to comfortable weather 

again. The farmer markets have been 

abundant with local produce from a 

near perfect Summer for growing vari-

ous fruits and vegetables. I am almost 

sick (in a good way) from the fresh corn 

that I have been buy-

ing from the farmers 

in our area. 

The Police picnic 

was another success 

this year. Many people 

have expressed their 

pleasure over the 

amount of food and 

activities that were 

present again. Please 

keep it in mind for 

next year. The Retir-

ees have always had a 

good showing, but, we 

could always do with 

more families attend-

ing this annual event. 

Remember ,  your 

whole family can at-

tend. Its great fun to 

see some of the Retir-

ees you haven't seen in 

a while. 

The golf tournament was well at-

tended and everyone I have spoken to 

says the event was a success and they 

had a lot of fun. 

If you attended the Annual Spring 

Luncheon you would have to agree that 

the meal and venue  met or exceeded 

our expectations. I hope to see you 

there again next year. 

Our next major event will be the Tur-

key Roll in November. This and the 

Golf tournament are our major fund 

raisers so please plan to attend. 

The Museum has its hours trimmed to 

Fridays from 1400-1700hrs and Satur-

days from 1100-1400hrs. We are trying 

different days and 

hours to see what 

works best for us and 

the public. We hope 

to get more visitors 

once the summer is 

over. Of interest, we 

had an English bobby 

attend and was given 

a tour. He was very 

impressed with our 

history! I take that as 

a compliment consid-

ering the rich history 

of the Great Britain 

police service. 

This summer has 

been terrible for the 

number of our mem-

bers who have passed 

away. I am almost 

afraid to open my 

email to see more sad 

news about a member or their families 

that have suffered a loss. My heart goes 

out to each family that has gone 

through this experience. 

Folks: I know I sound like a broken 

record, but, our Board has lost some of 

its members. To keep our Association 

strong and functioning we need some 

(Continued on page 2) 

 

HPRA 

 

“Please plan on at-

tending the next 

General Meeting. 

Our guest speaker 

is Cara Jelinek.  

...Cara would be a 
great resource 

should you run into 
difficulty with your 
hearing claim with 

the WSIB.” 
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Past-President’s Report 

Phil Slack 

new people to find a few hours each month to help 

with the Tuck Shop, Museum and planning the vari-

ous money raising events we are so proud of. Re-

member we distribute most of our raised money to 

various organizations within our community. We are 

a true not-for-profit association. 

Please plan on attending the next General Meeting. 

Our guest speaker is Cara Jelinek. She works for 

“Listen Up Canada”. She presented at the Police 

Pensioners Association of Ontario meeting in North 

Bay. She is a regional manager who has helped 

many people navigate the complex appeals with the 

WSIB. Hamilton Police Association, our first choice 

for help, and Cara, would be great resources should 

you run into difficulty with your hearing claim with 

the WSIB. 

Presidents Message  (Continued from page 1) include emergency medical out of province, trip and vaca-

tion cancellation, etc. PPAO will have a dedicated 800 

number for our group rates. Agreements should be signed 

within the next month and we hope to roll it out in October. 

Sun Life will be assisting with the Marketing. Further de-

tails will be provided at that time. 

Another group benefit of the PPAO is our AVIVA Group 

Home and Auto insurance plan (D. Kurt Insurance Broker). 

Our members are enjoying great discounts. Prior to your 

next renewal, call 1-877-314-7687 for a free quote and ad-

vise them you are a member of the PPAO group. For those 

members currently enrolled in the AVIVA plan, D. KURT 

insurance is now offering a further discount on their 

AVIVA Elite RV/Mobile Home Insurance if combined 

with your Home and Auto.  

PPAO 

Four of our Board members attended the North Bay Semi- 

Annual General Meeting. There was a good turnout with 43 

delegates, including 9 members from the newly formed 

North Bay Retirees Association.   

The first guest speaker was from “ Listen Up” and pro-

vided an excellent presentation on Noise Impact Hearing 

Loss and its relationship to policing duties and WSIB eligi-

bility. They will offer services in testing and diagnosis, as 

well as in assisting in the processing of your claim. They 

have a location in Hamilton. However, any claims should 

be submitted with the guidance of the Hamilton Police As-

sociation. 

Once again, an excellent presentation from Mike Robin-

son and Graham Pugh on OMERS issues. They provided an 

overview of the plan, including recent returns, investment 

strategies, as well as discussion on the Tony Dean review 

and some specified Plan Changes under consideration. A 

good Q & A followed regarding a number of topics. 

Discussion also took place on the topical debate of CPP 

enhancement vs. Pooled Registered Pension Plans. Since 

there appears to be such a public split on which is the pru-

dent way to go, it was resolved that we would further inves-

tigate and monitor the development of this debate before 

committing support one way or another.  

The Annual General Meeting takes place in Sudbury On 

Wednesday October 16th. All members are invited to at-

tend. 

OMERS 

The Administrative Corp (AC) and Sponsors Corp (SC) 

Boards are progressing well on Tony Dean’s recommenda-

tions arising out of his governance review. Steps have been 

undertaken to begin the selection process for a new Inde-

pendent Chair. As well, the Sponsor’s Corp has been estab-

lishing selection criteria for higher capacity appointments 

to the AC Board, as well as modifying terms of appoint-

2 

Benefits 

The Manulife Benefits Grievance has commenced. 

Some issues have been resolved and discussions are tak-

ing place on the outstanding issues. There have also been 

personnel changes at City Hall in the Benefits depart-

ment. 

The PPAO Sun Life Plan continues to slowly grow 

with interest recently expressed from Brockville and 

Belleville retirees. As well, North Bay has now formed a 

Retirees Association and affiliated with the PPAO result-

ing in two of their retirees already enrolled in the Sun 

Life plan. 

Sun Life has partnered with Royal Sun Alliance and is 

now offering a comprehensive Travel and Emergency 

Medical out of Province plan. These products are stand 

alone and include annual multi-trip plans, single vacation 

travel packages, top-ups and single trip short and long 

term stays. Depending on age and length of stay, medical 

questionnaires may or may not be necessary. The good 

thing is we will have our own Group Plan resulting in 

discount premiums. This will provide alternatives to RBC 

Travel, Snowbirds and CAA to name a few. This does 

not require enrollment in the PPAO Sun Life Extended 

Health Benefits Plan, but are separate and stand alone 

plans, strictly for Out of Province Travel. Coverage will 
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ment. 

The Sponsors Corp. are also developing communication 

strategies to better serve the unrepresented member 

groups. 

There were five Specified Plan Changes which were 

brought forward this year, including reduction of Index-

ing, reduction of early retirement criteria and reducing 

the benefit accrual rate. In the end the SC Board did not 

approve any plan changes. 

2012 was the last year of the 2008 debt being carried 

forward as part of the “smoothing process” We should 

now start seeing the deficit reducing as long as our re-

turns are greater than 6.5 % annually. 

OMERS are still pursuing legislative changes to allow 

for AVC’s to remain invested past the age of 71. 

The next OMERS Stakeholders meeting is Tuesday 

October 22, 2013 

Pension Grievance - .7% CPP Offset  

In discussions leading up to the Arbitration in this mat-

ter, the City of Hamilton produced documentation indi-

cating that the language in question was intended for an-

other purpose than that being proposed by the Hamilton 

Police Association. After a review by the Association’s 

lawyers and further discussions with the Hamilton Police 

Retirees Association, the Grievance has been withdrawn. 

We thank the Hamilton Police Association for their time 

and support in bringing this matter forward. ▲ 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Firefighters Invitation 

HORSEHOE PITCH 
Thursday Sept 5

th
  

QUARTERLY GENERAL MEETING 

Wednesday Sept 11th—1:00 p.m. 

@ THE ASSOCIATION 
Come an hour or so early for brunch 

Hamilton Police “In Memoriam” Service 

Thursday Sept 26th - 7:00p.m. 
Grace Lutheran Church 

1107 Main St. West, Hamilton 

Remembrance Dinner 
Tuesday October 1

st
 

For members who are eligible, your invitation is 
included with this issue of the Newspeek. 

17th Annual Turkey Roll 
Thursday November 28

th
 

7:00 p.m. 

O 
ne of the few pluses to turning sixty-five is 

receiving the old Age Security Pension. 

Not only do you receive the pension, but 

you are also entitled to an OAS Identification 

Card. These cards were automatically sent out once 

you started receiving your OAS Pension. That pol-

icy has now changed and they are only sent out 

upon request. 

So, if you would like to have this card, often re-

ferred to as your “Seniors Discount Card”, you 

must apply for it when you turn 65. It is a simple 

process. Just phone the Services Canada toll free 

number 1-800-277-9914 and tell them you would 

like your card. You must wait till your 65th birth-

day, as you cannot apply in advance. 

Upon receiving it always carry it with you. 

There are many businesses and restaurants that give 

seniors discounts but quite often ask for your sen-

iors card. And don’t forget to ask for it. You’ve 

earned it!  ▲ 

Old Age Security Card 

Went to one of them Starbucks places and 

ordered a decaf cappuccino. The guy told 

me we only sell regular cappuccino. I said 

"Okay, I'll have one of those. Just give me 

your phone number so I have somebody to 

talk to when I can't sleep tonight." 



 

In Memoriam 
 

Tom Braithwaite 

Armond Coderre 

Bob Ellison 

Bernadette Howarth (Rob) 

Roy Johnson 

John McGrinder 

Doug McMillan 

Bob Muir 

Anne Marie Ruhloff (Gord) 

Kristine Palmieri (Dominic) 

Don Roscoe 

Jessie Stoneman 

Bud Tarras 

Wayne Thurlow 

 

Gone from our sight…  

Never from our Memories 
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Each year we sponsor two Pub Nights throughout 

our city bringing some fun, joy and smiles to the shut-

ins at different nursing homes. Here is a report and 

some pics of a recent event. 

On Tuesday, 4th June 2013 we held a Seniors Pub 

Night at the Meadows Retirement home in Ancaster. 

Rod Pieon organized the bi-annual event which in-

cluded entertainment, refreshments and munchies for 

the 40 plus residents of the facility. A number of pic-

tures were taken by Michel Fauvelle to show how much 

our guests enjoyed themselves which can be viewed on 

the HPA web site. The 

hit of the party though 

was Rick McCabe get-

ting in the swing of 

things dancing with 

some of the ladies. 

This spurred the homes 

eldest resident at 102 

years young to join the 

festivities, walker and 

all, to have a dance 

with Rick. A memora-

ble night for the residents, staff of the home and our re-

tiree volunteers. A job extremely well done. Thank you 

to all that give their time at these events.▲ 

The Smiles We Make  
By: Terry Hill     Photos: Michel Fauvelle 


